Scriver. C. R.. and Stern. I.: The effect of intravenous glucagon on amino acids in the newborn. Pediat. Res.. 7: 184 (1973 Summary statistically significant rise in serum iTCT levels ( r = 0.4638; P < 0.01), and a fall in serum iPTH levels ( r = 0.4976; P < 0.01).
Simultaneous measurements of serum immunoreactive thyro-There is a highly significant inverse correlation between serum calcitonin (iTCT), immunoreactive parathyroid hormone iTCT and iPTH levels ( r = 0.5248; P < 0.005). Serum iTCT (iPTH), calcium, inorganic phosphate, magnesium, and alkaline levels were inversely correlated with phosphate levels (r = phosphatase were made in 37 nonnal children whose ages 0.4989; P < 0.01), the latter being age dependent and falling ranged from 6-12 years. Between the ages of 6 and 12 there is a significantly between the ages of 6 and 12 ( r = 0.4802; P < 0.001). There was n o significant relationship between serum calcium levels and i'rC7r, iP'rH, or age. Serum magnesium levels were not correlated with calcium, iTCT, or iPTH levels.
Speculation
Serum i'I'CI' is important in the growth process, particularly in the steady growth towards the end of childhood. and the inverse relationship between i'l'C'I' and iPTH levels suggests that a dual control mechanism exists which is capable of striking the fine balance between bone anabolkm and catabolism necessary for normal skeletal growth.
In chilclhoocl scrum phosphorus and c;~lciurn levcls arc higher than in ;~dults. n nil serum iP.1'11 levels are lower between the ages of 0 and I2 than in adults (3, 14, 16) . 'l'here is little published ~o r h o n scrum i'l'C"l' levcls in children. arid because of the accun~ulatccl evidence of thc importance of 'I'C"1' in the process of accrctiot1 of bone mineral ( 1 . 5. 10. 1 1 . 13). i t \\as dcciclcd to ilivcstigatc scrum i'1'C"l' Ievcls in growing. normal childretl hctwceri the agcs of (1 :itid 12. ant1 to correlate them with other factors of known itnport:~nce i n skeletal metabolism: iP'TH. calciu~n, m:~gncsium. phosphorus. and alkaline phosphatase .
pI hypocalcitonic serum were identical so that the same curve could serve for both volumes of test serum used.
Labeling of calcitonin was performed using ",jI by the method of Hunter and Greenwood (Y) with the following modification: oxidation with 2 0 p1 of chloramine T for 30 sec: separation of .IS performed by absorption o n 1'51] exleitonin from free ' "' I wH'. UUSO (18) and washing twice with water to remove free ""I. 'The labeled hormone was extracted from UUSO with an acid solution containing 0.25% acetone in 20% acetic acid.
The coefficient of variation of replicate determinations was 3.2%. l'he lower limit of sctlsitivity of the assay for il'C'T was 0.2 x I0 "' ng/ml. Serum iPTH was measured by raclioimmunoassay (2) using highly purified bovine PTH and guinea pig antiserum to bovine PTH ( 19) .
'The method of Arnaud (2) was used for radioimtnunoass~~y with the following modifications: 1OOp1 and 200 pI serum were incubated with I00 pI antibody solution. the volume being brought to 0 . 6 ml with barbital saline buffer, 0.05 MpH 7.4. containing I00 U/ml of Tracvlol. After 3 days of prcincubation at 4". 100 pI labeled [""IIPTH ( i . t~. . approximately 2.000 cpm)
were added and the reaction mixture was kept at 4' for 4 more da!s. 'l'he rei~ctiotl was stopped by adding dextran-coated charcoal as described above.
A statidard curve was made by adding to cach tube I00 pI of hypoparathyroid serum (taken from a patient aftcr total thyroparathyroidectomy or aftcr suppressing immunoreactive PI'H by C'a infusion in a volunteer) as a control for nonspecific iliterference caused by serum.
Litbeling of PTH was done accord in^ to the nicthod of Hunter and Greeilwood (9) with the following modification: 6 0 p1
Venous blood was tlrawr1 \\ithout stasis from normal children chlornnline -,- divalent ion studies before a change of water supply to a reverse free ""I. Labeled PI'H was eluated from QUSO in acid solution osmosis system. Adults it1 the same kibbutz were the control and immediately use a BitrGel P-lOo column group. 'l'he children wcre bct\vecn the agcs of 6 and 12. l'hc (zO) elution using a n of ~~1 in saline blood samples wcre taken in the forenoon. in the fasting state. in solution. pH 3.2. containing 0.1 "/o human serum albumin. the height of summer. 'l'hc blood was placed in a refrigerator at Only two or three tubes of the eluate taken from the peak of 4". allowed to clot for 1 yr, and separated at 4". All the t~lbcs the pllre PTW material used as a in were made o f flint glass. The hloocl was then frozen at -20' in subsequent RIA system. The coefficient of variation of replicate several flint glass tubes for cach subject and subseclucntly determinations was 6 , 3 % , -,-he lower limit of for dcthawed once for cach test. All sanlples for scrum i'l'C1' and iP'Tt1 of ~P T H was 0.3 10 ~, n , l , plasma levels of 25-assay, rcspectivel!. werc examined simultaneously wi;h a clehydroxycholccalciferol ( z 5 -~c C ) measured by a protci,l tailecl stanclarcl curvc being made at the beginning of the test. competitive technique (7), Standarils werc also includeel in each rack of tubes used in the serum calcium and magnesillm measure^ on a varial1
radioimmutloassay. Hurnan synthetic calcitonin (C'iba) and rabatomic absorptioll spectrophotometer model 1200; inorganic bit antiserutn to human cnlcitonin werc kinclly don;tted by Ilr.
phosphate and alkalinc phosphatasc measured on an A"-Asher Haymovitz. Rockcfeller University. New York. and the toanalyzer by standard T~~J ,~~~~~ methods, ~~~~l~~ were radioimrnunoassay (RIA) for scrum i.l'C.1' levels was carried out lyzed by s t u d e n t ,-test and linear corrc~atiorl cOcfficicllt as follows.
was determined o n a Hcwlctt-Packard calculator, model H P 65. A nonecluilibrium s!stem was used in 0 . I M phosphate buffer with Hewlctt-Packard programs, at pH 7.5. Serum samples of I00 pI and 250 pI were incubated with 100 pI antibocly solution in buffer cot~taining 0.25% human serum albumin. Serum samples without antibody served as controls. The reaction mixture was brought to a final volume of 0.6 ml with buffer. After 24 hr of preincubation at 4". I00 pl (about 2 . 0 0 0 epm) c>f I;ihclcil c;~leitoniti (freshl! I:~hclccl or within 2 weeks of labeling. having been kept frozen at 2 0 ' ) was added to the reaction mixture. Tubes were kept at 4" for another 23 hr. Separation of bound from free hortnotle was made using dextran-coated charcoal by the method of Herbert (8) . with a modification in the charcoal and dextran concentration to a final concentration of I%, charcoal. 0.25% dcxtran 70 in 0.35% human seruni albumin. After adding the charcoal suspension. tubes were kept at 4" for 40 rnin to reach equilibrium and then were centrifuged. Both supernatant and precipitate radioactivity were measured in a Packard automated gamma counter.
A standard curve was made using the same procedure except that each tube contained LOO pI hvpocalcitonic serunl obtained from a patient who had undergone total thvroidectorny some years earlier; this was used to compensate for nonspecific interference caused by serum. C'urvcs which contained I00 pI or 250 'There wcre 27 male ;tnd 13 fcnialc chilclren in the grtlup exan~ined. All were of Ashkenazi Jewish extraction.
Serum i'TC'T levels increased from 0 . 6 x I0 I t ' g/ml at age 6 to a mean of 3.9 x 10 I" g/ml at agc 12. Serum iTC'1' increases significantly with age (see Fig. I ). r = 0.5 1273; P < 0 . 0 I ; serum iP'I'H falls from 2 .Y at age h to a mean of I . I at age 12. 'l'here is a significant inverse correlation het\vcen scrum iPTH levels and age ( r = 0.4673; P < 0.01) (Fig. 2) . Serum i.l'C'.l' and iP1'H levels are highly significantly inversel! correlated ( r = 0.562 1; P< 0.001) (Fig. 3) . (It is possible that the correlation is curvilinear but this has not been statisticall! evaluated in this paper. linear correlation having been found to be highly significant.) Serum iTC'T levels are not related to scrum calcium ( r = 0.3438; P < 0 . 0 5 ) . magnesium ( r = 0.04 18; P < 0.03). or alkaline phosphatase (r = 0.3790; P < 0.05). However. there is a significant inverse correl;~tion 'I'able I . C'otrlpuri.sotl of I I I~Y I I I scrlttrl Icvc,l.c of itr~trrto~orcccc~/i~~c~ //~\.roc~ulc.i~o,ri,~ (iTC'T), itrltrllttlorc~ac/iv(~ pc~ru/l~yroid horttlotrr (iP7'tf). I.ahlc 2. 1..'Jjl;.c.1 ofsc,a of (.hiltlrc~tr or1 i~~~~~~~r~~o r c~c r c~/ i~~(~p c~r a / h \~r o i e l cloudless skies. 'They were also significantly higher than the Irortrrotrc, (il'Ttf) crtrtl itrrtrrlororc,c~(~~i~~o r l r \ r o c~i t l~~i / o~~i~~ (iTC. 
correlated with seruni total calcium levels. but are correlated with seruni ionized calcium levels. Unfortunately. the design of the cxperirnent in the field 750 km south of this laboratory did not permit the measurement of ionized calcium. On the other hand. the serum phosphate level is significantly inversely correlated with age ( P < 0.01). inversely with serum 'TCT ( P < 0 . 0 I), arid directly with serum PTH levels ( P < 0.05). and this may indicate a fairly complex interrelationship between P'I'H. TCI', and phosphate in this age group. The role of ionized calcium must remain speculative in the absence of data. Serum magnesium level was not related to PTH or TC.1' levels. although it was significantly higher in this age group than i l l adults. Increasing levels of TCT and falling levels of PTH may favor mineral accretion in the bone (1. 5) and so contribute to the mineralization needed for growth of bone in this age group. The correlation between serum TCI'and PTH levels is highly significant ( P < 0.001). and this is possibly mediated by ionized calcium levels.
Arnaud c. 1 a/. (3) fou~md irm children of the United States a higher serum phosphate value in the 6-12 age group than we found in Israeli children. This may be a reflection of the lower protein Lurid phosphate i n t o h c i n Israelis.
We did not observe an age-dependent increase of alkalilme phosphatase in children between 6 and 12 years. but the mean value is significantly higher than that found in adults.
There are n o available data for nornmal growth velocity in Israeli children and therefore. the figures of Falkncr (4) were used. although their relevance is dubious since they refer to growth rates of children in the United States. l'here was n o significant correlation between the velocity of height growth and T C T levels.
The active vitamin D n1et:rbolites. 1.25-dihydroxvcholecalciferol and 1.23.25-trihytlroxycholecalciferol, were not measured in these children. Measurements of 25-HCC in the older children were made and were all high as would be expected in children playing in an area of high intensity ultraviolet light with swimming pool. than adults, but this must remain speculation.
Consequently. the interaction between TCT. P'I'H. and the most active vitamin D metabolities remains to be explored in children of this age group. Our groups were remarkably uniform with regard to conditions of life-diet. social and ethnic groups. sunlight exposure; all were healthy; all blood sanmples were taken o n the same day at the height of summer. In contrast. Arnaud's groups were markedly less uniform. They included both white and black children, there was a 2-year period of collection of samples. and the children were all sick. It may be suggested that our results are. therefore, possibly more reliablc in indicating the changes with age in healthy children in this age group. CONCLUSION I n children from age 6-1 2 years. there is an increase in plasma calcitonin levels and a decrease in plasma parathyroid hornionc levels.
